[The development of multiple myeloma in chronic diffuse liver diseases with a long course of monoclonal immunoglobulinopathy (a description of 2 cases)].
The authors describe 2 patients with chronic active hepatitis accompanied for many years by stable monoclonal immunoglobulinopathy. In addition to the formation of liver cirrhosis, these patients were diagnosed to have multiple myeloma. Analysis of the authors' and reported data (including those on transformation of liver cirrhosis associated with monoclonal immunoglobulinopathy to hepatocellular carcinoma) makes it possible to regard patients suffering from chronic diffuse liver diseases associated with monoclonal immunoglobulinopathy as a group at risk for paraproteinemic hemoblastosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. The pathogenesis of the development of paraproteinemic hemoblastoses and hepatocellular carcinoma in the indicated group of patients is under discussion.